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Lay'ing down the provisionaL arrangernents of
tnade conducted by Greece with the OCT
Draft
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FIXING THE PROVISIONAL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR TRADE BETWEEN THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC
W]TH THE OCT.
THE. COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community
and in particuLar ArticLe 136,
t,jhereas it is necessary to'fix the individuaL conditions of appLication
by the HelLenic RepubLic to commence with its entry, of trade resuLting
from the decision ./80 reLative to the association of the OCT with
the Community;
DECIDED:
Arti c Le 1
Commenc.ing from 1 January 1981 and untiL 31 March 1981, the provisionaL
arrangements for trade betwden the HeLten'ic RepubLic and the .iCT are those
resuLting from decision ../89 referring to the associal ion of the OCT
with the Community modified according to the annex to the )resent decis'ion.
The arrangements for trade to come into force as from 1 Aprit 1981 wiLL be
defined Later on.





PARTICULAR CoNDITIoNS 0r APPLTCATIoN
OF THE DISPOSITIONS OF THE DECISION
cE€.../80 oF THE CoUNCTL 0F '..-1980
FOR TRADE CONDUC-TED BETIIIEEN
THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC AND THE OCT.
ArticLe 1
For the products Listed in Annex I, the HeLLenic RepubLic shaLL progrerriu"fy
aboLish customs duties,on products originating in t.he OCT: in accordance r
with the foLLowing timetabLe :
- on 1st January 1981 each duty shaL[ be reduced to 90% of the basic duty,
: il.';:":'::;:: ::::.:;::,'I";;,::.:",;:lT: ::.:':"": 'ihe 
basic du'iv' r
- 1st January 1983,
- 1st January 198/.,
- 1st January 1985,






For the products Iisted "in Annex I" the dut;u ts h'hi{ i" Fl'{
recjuct.{ons as provided for in Arttst,e 1 are to i:e appl"'iecjfor each product, be the duty aetuaLL;r 6pp['ied hy' the fJet
Repubtie in respeet of 'gg1 on lst Jul"y'1$80"
Howevero in respect of matches f aL Iing u'ith jn head jng Fls
of the Common Customs Tariff of the Eurcpean Cornnunities,"











Arti c [e j
For the products Listed {n Annex t, the Hettenfc Repu:rt{c shalI
proEress{veLy abol.ish charges having equivatent effect to cqjstsms
duties on products originating in, OCT in accordance r"rith the
fot towing ti'mctabte :
on lst January 1981t each charge sha'tt .be
of the basit rate,
on 1at January 1982. cach charge ehatt be
of thc boslc ?irte,,
r the four otrrer reduct'lons of 20 I each sha[t be made on i
reduced to 90 Z
reduced to 80 tr
t 1st January 198t,
1st January 1984t '
1st JanuarY 1985,
1st JanuarY 1986.
The baslt rate to which the successive reduetions as pr(' rded
for {n paragraph 1 are to be appliedn shatl, for each I .;fiuctt
Ue'tfte rate-apptied be the HeItenic Republ'ic on 31 Dec iber 1930in nu*pu*t Of the Commun'ity as at present constituted
Any charge having equivaLent effect tO a cusltOms du;'otilfrnportS
ininod,,rcid as from 1st January 19?9, in tnacle be'twr,*rt the HeLLcn is
Repubtic and ocT shal"I be abolished on 1st January 1981"
Art.i c Le__4
If the,HeLLenlc RepubLic sr,lspends or reduc*s dutiel or taxes cf
uquiorLent effec! on productS inrported fron the Ccnrnunity as *t
nJ**u,,r isnstituted, more qu{ck[y than f,ore:'ieen in the estahr" irireC
t'i$et,ebLe , th-e HeLLenic RepubLic shal.L aLsa ruspend cr re;uc{:1 ,-y tr"





Tfrc vallabta coraponentr rhlchlhc lbl'Lcnlc Rcpubtf c apptles on
pro{ucts covcred by legutation:s 1A59169 ririginating in ' ocrit,"tt .be edjusted by the conrpensatory amount apptied in trade
betyeen the Conmunity as st pres€nt cgnsiituted and the Hetlen{q ':
- Repubtic.
0n the products lthich et'e cgverrcd by ?egstgtion 1059/69 and atso
t jsted in Annex I to t,h'ls Protocst' ttre Hetlenic Republic shaL t
aboti,sh, in accordance uith the tirnetabLe, rrfemed to in ArticLe
5 t'fis difference betueen :
- thc fixed comporlent sf ttre duty to b! applled.by thc Xcttcnlc
f,epsbIic'upon access:lon, and
- the duty (other than the variabte coapoment) result'lng from
ttre provis{otrs of the Agreenent. 
.
Artictc 6
tn tha catt ol products L{stcd ln Annrx II to tttc E€C Treatyr thep..i."."t.lal raies'provided for pr calcrrtat,ed-shatt be eppticd to the
dut1es actuatly tevied by ttrc |tetten'lc Repubt'ic in respect of thlrd
countries as ta-lC do*n {n ArtiC{c 64 ol th€ Act of Accesslon ol the
Hel,t'en{c Pcpr6llc to th€ Etropran Cornnun{tie's'
In nO csse shoutd 6reek {rryorts fron Of,T benelit fro'r rates of dutyiore favo*rrable than those a$lled to products lron t"he Cotnnunity as
at pr€sent constituted.
Art'icle 7
l. Th: Hclten{c Fepubtic rnay retaln quatrtitat{ve r'cstr{'ctiens untjt
31 December 1985 on prsdusts listed in Annex II to thjs Protocot
orlginattng {n OCT-
2^ The restrlct.f ons re ferred to ln ParagraBi 1 shatt takc the forrn
of quotas. The quotas for. 1981 aie listed {n Annex tr.
3. |he orininum rate of prOgressive increaSe for such quotas shatt be
25 fl at the beginning oi each year for quotas expfessed in units
of account, and 2A 7.- at the beginning cf each year {or quotas
.*p""ireO in-ferms of votumes. Such incre.ases shatt be added to

































Z. Ao regonds prgduets l,{sted {n Annex 3I to the Ege TrEat)/,, charq*3
having an effect equivaLent to custotns Cuties and n*asui"es h;vin,i
an ef f ect.equivaLent to quantitative restrictions (inpcrt ci'posit:.,'
system Of Cash payrnent/ vaLidation of invoicesr 8tc.-. ) rhlri | 5'l
aboIished by Gneece upon accession in respeci of prol\jc'is ci'ir;in,r-
tinE in OCT subject to the prov'isions of !.rt'icte 65 cl'the ict
.of Accessjon of the.HeLlenic Repubf ic to the Europ*en Csi:inunitir:;.
If the HeLlenJt RepubLic reduces touarijs the eonnunity as at pre:;r-'r11:
constituted a rate of import depositS or'cash paynents quicker tlr'rrt
aicording to the timetabtes contpjned in Paragraph. 1 the
HeLlenic RepubLic shaIL make the same reduct'ion vith regard to







t{here a quota 'ls expressed {n tert6 of both wlume and vttue,
inu-quott, retatinE io the volume shatt be raised by at Least ?0 I
a year and the, quota'relat{ng to the vatue by at Least 75 'l a yeatt,
the succeeding quotas to be iaIcut.ated each year on the basis of
the. preceding quota pIus the increase-.
However, uith regard to m6tor coaqhes and bgsss and other vehiCte'S'
faLting-trithin slbheading ex 87.02 A I of the Conron Customs Tarilf,
the. votume quota sfraLl b; raised by 15 I a year and the quota
relating to the vaLue bY ?0 1l a Year.
[here it is found that imports into Greece of a prcduct [{s:ed 1n
Annex II have for two consecutlve years been less than 90 X of \
the quota, the Hell.enic RepubLic'siraLL Liberatize imports rlf that
product origlnating in oCT ,if the product in question is at that
iire LiberaIized iowards the Community as at present const{tuterJ'
If the rtet [en{c Republ.ic tiberaIizes imports of a product tisted in
Anna* II from the community as at present cohstituted or increases
a qugt,a appLi cabte to the Cornmunity as at present constituted,
beyond the minimum rate as [aid down in Paragraph 3, the lle [ [eni c
iepuUtic shatI aIso tiberaLize imports of that product oriEinatingjn OCT or increase the quotd proportionaLLy.
Regarding Licences for imports of products l.isted in Annex II ancJ
originating in ocT ;the HeLlenic Repub[.ic shal.t app[y the sane
administraiive ruLes and practices as appLied to such imports
originating in the Community as at present constitutedT w'itn the
exclption of the quota for fertitisers faLting within the headinq
ruos 3t.A2.31.03 and 31.05 A I, II and IV of the connon Custons
Tarlff of'the European Cornmunities, vhere the Hellenic'Repubtlc
may appLy the rulbs- and practices relevartt to the exclusive
marketing rights. . 
_
Articte 8
lmport depos{ts and cash paynents in force on Greece fi 11 Decerrben
1980 xlth regard to products originating in' gCT shaIt be progresriu"ff .t;riiut*d over a peiioO of three years.from'1st January 1981.
The rate of jmport deposits and cash payments shaLt be reduced in
accordance with the foItowing timetabte .'
January '1981 t 25 7.
January 198? : ?5 /.






























































Orhcr enimil oilr end fer (inchding frtr fmm boncr
cxcluding ncet'r foor oil
A.nimel 
"n.l . ".F,.t"ilc _ oilr, boiled, oxidizcdi dchydreted,blown or polynrcnrcd by hcet in vecuum or'in inin gar,
modrlicd
Frtty ecidr, rreid oilr from rcfining, lrtty elcoholr
Glyccrol end glyccrol lycr
Bccrwex end,orhcr intcca wlxcl, whcthcr or not cotourcd






Suger confcctioncry, not conteining coion
Cocor end co<or prcprrrrionr, cxctuding hceding No, tA.Ot end 1t.02
Melt+xtract
Maceroni, spaghctti and simit:r producr
Prcnl;sd foorls obrninc.! hy- rwclling ot roastinF of ccrcrh or ccrcel
!rr.frlltts (t.rrlt'.rl riec, rorrt {l,rlcr rntl rintilnr prrlr.fucts}
Itrc-rtl, rhipr'. bire rritr lrrd, orhcr orJinery brkcrrt wlfcti noa c.rritrin;rrii
aJJcJ rug.rr, huncy, cp,gr, f.rrs, checsc or fiuit
Prrtry,.biscuirt, celes and orhcr fine brkcrr'warcr. whcther or not conrainrr3



























Erhvl rlcohol or ncutnl spirits, undcnatsrcd of a ttrcngth of 8f or hiihrr I
dcnrturcd spirirr {including cthyl alcohol rnd ncutral rPrrttq) o{ lny rttcrr;" h.
cxcluding rhrrcc Jtrivcd from agricukural producn lirrcd in Anncx ll ro the
Trcaty crteblrhrng rhc Clrmmunity
F.thvl elcohol or ncutral spiritr, undcnaturcd of . ttrcngth of lcrr rhen tf'
cr.i,,Jrrr*crbyt al*rrhol rlcr6c.J frorn egriculturel prtducrr lprc{ rn Anncr ll
.to thc 'l'rcetf crr.rhlirhing tht (lo$nrunityi
Misccllrncouc ediblc prcpemrions, cxcluding heading Noa 11.05 nd 2l.O
'W.te$, including 3p! rrattr'tnd ecrrtcd watctnt icc and :norv
Lemonadc. flevourcd iDa wrtcru and ftevourcd rcratcd r.etcrr and other
n.rn.al..rh,ilic l,.r<re'l.., not rncludrn6, frurr and v.get.rhtc ltriccs fell,n6
wirhin hcl}rrtg ltirr 20.07
Mrnufecrurcd tobecco; tobecco cxtrlco eni errcnccl
Cypsumi rnhy&itc; calcincd FlPrum, end phstcrs *'rth e birir of celcitm
lutptrrrc, whither or not coiiurc4 but dot includrng plertc6 rg,ccirilT
prcprrcd {or u:c in dcntirrrY"
Quicklimc, rlalcr!'limc and hydrrulic lirnc, othcr rhan cllcium oxidc rnd
hydroridc
Forrlend Fcrntnt. cimcnt foodu, rtrg ccmcotr supcrtulphetc ccmant rnd
:rnrilar hydre{lrs ctmcnu, *herher br not colourtrJ or in thc frtrm of
clrnltcr
CrutJc nirturel baric :cid containing not rnorc lhtn E5 % of Hr8O.
calculatcd <tn tltc dr:, trt(i6ht
Earrh colours. t'hcthcr or not (atcincd or mixcd toscthcr; santorin' Poz:ro-
larr:r, iratr ,an,J rimiilr ca{htr u$cd in making hydr.ruiic ccm€ntt. rthethcr
or n<.rt powdcrc*.|
Coal g*, --'atcf Fntr produccr g,ar rnd rimilar gascr
Tar distillcd fr<nm coat. from lignitc or from pcat. and othtr'mincrrl .tis.
including partielly drrtrllcd tars'and blcnds oi pirch wi:h.crcqrotc <ltls Or
'r'ith crthcicoal t;rr dittillltion products
Pitel ;rrrrl pitch colc" ohl;rittcd tront crral tar or frr:m cthcr mirrcr'rl trn
i\,{i*rra! oib nnd gr{:r\tit f,tr lubiicaring purposcs
Prtrr,;{unl ga*ci'nnd olhcr gis{.'ous hyrirocrrbonl, cxcluding prcp-r-nc-of a










































Prreffin wax, mi{r<>cryrtaltine rvlx. sl.;;L wax, otoker.ite, ligtl: ' *'4rr pclS
wax and othcr rnincrul u'lxcl' whcthcr or not colourcd
Pctrolcum bitumcn. grctrolcum coke and other residues cd pti:tcictro oill
or o(. oils obtrincd (rorn bituminous mincrals
Birumcn and esphrlr, naruret; bituminour ohale,. arrrh;ltic rs€k rnd trr
rendr
Bituminr>ur mixturcs bercd On neture! erph,rlt, 
-on lr.ttut:! t itur:ten, onpcri,rl"um bitumcn, on minc.l te. ol oo inincral tar prrch (for cxamplc,
bituminous mestics, cut-backs)
Chlorine
Hydrogcn. oxygcn (includint ozonc) rnd nhio6rn
Hydrochloric ecid
Sulphuric ecid; olcura
Nitric rcid; rulphonirric ecidr
Phosphorur pcntoxi.tc end phocphoric rci& (nrct1', onho' and pyro')
Boric oxide lnd boric rcid
orhcr inor6enic eciclr rnd oxyScn compoundr of non-mctell (cxcluding
warcr) -
Sutphirler or non-mclelr; phoephorur rrirulphidc 
.
Arnmonie, tnhydrout or io .qucour rclution
sorfium hyrlroxidc (caustic soda);forersium hydroxidc .{crurtk portzt ,i




tron oxides. including €enh cotouF conteining 7o alo or mor by $'eight
of crrmbincd iron cvaluatcd lr Fe1Or.
Rcd tcrd en.l lirhrrgc
Fluoridcs; fluorosilicatcs, fluoroboretct end orhcr complcx fluorinc srltr
Megncsium ihloridc, crlcium chloridc
llypochloritcri commcrciel crlciunr hypochloritc i chtoritcr
Sulphido s polysulphidcs
Dirhionires, ln6ludilg thorc rttbitizcd with organic substenccs; sutphoxyl'rtc-r
Sulphitcs ond thirtstrlPhatcr
SoJirrnr. lrirriunr. irott, iilc, m.lg,ncrium ond elunliniunt ttrll'h'rtcrl lltrmt




























Cerbonates. including comrnercisl'mmonium Gatbonrtc conttininS rmmo'il;";;J.;-t"-ii.Iudi ng lced hvdrocerbonrtc (wh rt c lc ed)
Mcrcury fulmioatc
Sodium silicetc rnd potesium rilieerc, irrcluding commcrd'l 8lrd6
Rcfincd borax I
Arrcnitcr and .rr.nrtcf
Hydrogcn pcrioridc {including rclid hydro6pa gcrori&l
Silicon, boron end celcium cerbidcr
Digillcd rod conrluctivitt wrtcr f,nd wltcr of dmilrt gurity
Hydrocrrboot lor urc rl porrcl or hcatiry fuclr; Naghthrlcnc rnd lnthnccrc
Amyl elcoholr .
Phcnolr end Phcnol'eleoholr
Amylcrhyt qhcr (diemyl ctherl' diahyl *hct, rnctholc
prlmiric, rrceric end olcic scidr end thcir:ryrcr rclublc nlrr; rnhydridcr .




Sug,er, chcmicrlty punr' othet- thtn rucrorc' SluGrrrc end lrcro<l srerr





vctcinery' mcdicrments)' excluding thc follo*ing
.- Anti-asthmatic (ig,irc$ca
- 
Quininc, cinchonine, quinicline and thcir salts, r'r'hcther or not in thc
fornr of proPrictrrY Products
* lrlorphine, cocrinc and othcf nareoticln whcrhcr or not in thc forrn of
F,rollftctrry Ptoducts
* Anribiorics antl Jtrtparatians bared on antihiiotics
.* Viti .nins rnd prcparrtions bascd or'l vitannins
* Sr.r?nhonaffiidct, hormones and prqparations baccd on hornronec
Va.1.il,.;1, g,l,,rc, h.lnil.lges irlrrl rinril'rr crtlrlci'.{f"r tt:rlnltlr' o'l"crlinrr'
;1';";".:"ril,.i'. p',',1"1."). rrnnr(r:n:?!d 'i t"'iit'l v'trh 1!r'rrm'1' "rrr" el
t-s.iatr'.'.i {,r f rR up ," 
"'l'1 J'iti"t4o .l'rrrnc'lr 
rl 
"t irrr*r(rl S 't;" rtt'





























f)irintcFmrcd {calcincd} crlcium nhoqrheteg {thcrmo phorph;r"rs end
furcd. phorphrtcr) rnd calcine.J natunl lluminiunr {.Jl(tum ph.';"h.rtcr
- 
Celciunr hyrtrogcn phospharc containing not lels th;rn ().2 o,/u oi flus,rinc
Othcr fcrtilizers; goo.lr o( lhc prcscnt Chaptcr in trhlcts, l()zcng*1 rnd
;imiler prcparcd fornrr or in p:ckings o{ a gt{}s! *cighr n'rt cxcccdrng l0 k6,
Tanning cxtrr(tr of vcg,eteblc origin i trnnint (trnnic riid^). includinf, re!?cr'
cxtractcrj grll-nut trnnin
coftruring m.rlcr <>f vcgctahtc qrigin (includinS dycwoorl cxtr:r.ct and ,'thcr
vctctablc dycing cxtr.retr. brrt cxclutirng lndrg,o, hcnna arr.l chloroph' ll) or
of inimal origin. cxcludrng cochincal cxttact and kcrmcs
Svnthcric or*rttic dy':truffs (inctuJing pignrcnt dyrrtrr/ft an'J crcl'rJ'nR
erri(i*i.rl rnrJix,r);, \) trthclt! (rrHJnlc frr.,Ju!t\ rt( a Lrrr.l utcJ r luttttn'r'
pho'cs; pr,riucts of the kind known a3 opticil blc.rqh:rr1i lg'cntr, sub-
rtrntiIc t() thc (rbrc
Colour lakcr
Othcr colouring m.tter' <xcludingl
(e) inorg,anic pignrcnts or Pif,,mcnt3 o( minerel orig,in. *'hether or nc?
contJinins othcr suhrtanccs lacllttattng d!'ctnF' Doscd tln cJdmlum i'11; .
(b) chronrc crrlourt and Pruisian bluc; inorganic prodt!.tt sf l ll6d ure'r
ar luminoPhorcs 
,
Prcpercd pigmcnts, prcparcd opaciticrs and prcparcd i:'l9ur:. vrtr':'
cnrmclr nn*J fl.rrct. lrqrritJ lurtrcs lnd simrl:rr trr()du'l\"'f thc ktnrj u''
ihq.c"r.,,,,,.. in.rttt.jllittg and gl.trr intlrrrtrjcr; crrIr;[11 l\lrt't)l;lr$ fr





Varnirhcr rnd lacqucrr; dirtcmpc^; prcprrcd wJtcr plSol(trls o.f ric Irnd
urctl for frnirhrnC, lc;rthcr; naints and cnemcls: ftltmcnts dtrpglrq,l rq lyi\(cd
oil, rrhitc rpirrt, sprrrts ttl turpcnttne, or l,lhff mcJi;r rtf I k;ntJ tt\!d In
tlrc;:r.rnuf.rciurc of 'nrints.rr cnimcl. I srrmping fo:ls; rlycs r'1 '11141 cr,i1.'rrtnqiri,,.a,r, forrns or'p.rc\ings o( r kr1.l r.riJ $y rcrarll \(':iJ:tolrs r\ d(!rncJ
by Norc 4 to thir Chrptct
Prcparcd dricr
Gl.rzicrs'. putty; F,rnfiing p.rlityi plintcr' fillilqlt n,rn'rcfrectory. rurfrcingprcprririonsi srofping,, rciling tnd sinrrlar mJ\ric3, inrlrrrlirrp rcrin nr.ttttcr
and ccntcntt
Vriting ink, printing, ink and othcr inkt
Etscnrial oits (tcrpcnctcre or not); ioncrclet and ahr,rhrter; rcrin*idr,
cxcluding clscnics'9f fosesr roscn.rary, cuc.llvftus, r.rnd.rlq't',rd tnd .c.J.tr;
rcsinoitJsi conccntr:rtes of cs;cnti:rl 6i.lr in !rts, in frxc.l oiis- nr rn !r'.lxrt




























Eau dc colognc end other toitct wet-cn; cormcricr rnd.procuc$ for thc
cerc of thc siiin, hrir and nrilr; roothpowdcrr- rntJ t("'tht'!\:6' Fr'i1't1'
for orel hygicnci room rJcodorircru, prcpercd. whcthcr or not Sxrftrmtd
Soap, orgeniC surflcc.activc rgentr, walhing prcFrtrtiontr luhgitlting
Orcnr'rtion$, ertifici.rl vvlrcli prcpotcd wlxfl. p('ltrhlng aOrJ l((tlrtrng
iriittr"ii.rnt, candlcs and rimilir irticlcs, mo.Icll;ng, pasr6 end 'dcntrl
wexcs' '.
Albuminoidel rutruncc; exq tudi ng c asei n, casei nates rot her. casei l1
derivatjvesrovalbumin and tactatbunin;gtues;enzymes.
Expl,rriver; pyrrxcchnic pruluctr; mrtclrct: pyrophori< rlloyri cc?trln (('m'
buirrblc prcprtrnenr
Scnritizcd pepcr; papcrboed end clcdr, usxpo*d or crpord but rot
&vclopcd
Activetcd tathon; ectivrtc{ orlsr:rt arirrrrt prodrrtt3. rnimet hlrrt.
inclurling rgrcnt eaimrl blecl
\9rxxl tar: rrorrrl rer oilr (nrhcr rhan rhc cotn'.tl\ilc {r':rcrrtt :trr.! lh''rlctt
fellinrwlthrnlx'.r.l,trgNr'ltt.lt) ;wrxxlctcrxrtt3;s'-'l't'tfhrh'tiJ"trrrrr"ll:
".'*'ilf'ti ntr.h .,f :ii Lrndt; hic*trr' prtrh .lhl \rt.rl it .rnr1r'rt"ls 
l rrtrl
;;;.,;; ir..rr, 
".g.,.rbtc irtch; l'unrlry 
('rt hrtt.l.r brrcd rar 
'*rrel
rcrinour prrx.luttr
Dirirrftctlntr. lrtrcctictdcs. r'l Potront' Pc\litidc\ rrtd rimilrr frr.Jrr!a.'i"i u" in thc f,rrm 
'f er.ctcr 
-.ru.h 
as rillphur-trc.rtcrl hanr1r. r,-tr.rnrJ
["id-t.:t. ity.ii1to.rr. rticls coaicd ruth hcxr.hl,rr.t.h'flhcxlnc. lil l(.t 'rnd
if. l,k.i pi.p"r"rui,,* c.rnr,iir,ng pf an actrvc prgl,,.i (rrtrh e.t l)ll ! I n:p.cdii,t 
"iti* marctials end put up in acrosol c(xrtrtncrs 
rcady {or rrt<
Composiic rotvcnrr'end thinnctr {or .'vernishcr end ilmllrr prrdtrcti
prcn.rr.rri(}lrs Llrr,*.n et .liqrrrJr for hydrrulie rr.tn\,||t\\t(rn' {rn prrtr.utlr
i<ri'ht,,lr.luli. hr.rlct) c.rnri,n,ttg lcs thrn 70 % hy wtrghl *l pctt'lcum
oilr or of orlr obrrrncd fronr bttumtnour mincrelt
Polyvinyl chloridc
Potystyrenc in all its formri other plestic rnrtcrirlt' ccllulotC ct|crl and
csrcrs,' artrficial rcsint, cxcluding:
(a) those in thc form of granules, flakes, powdcrs, $'lrtc and scrap to.be' 


























Anicler of mrtcrialr of the lintls dcrcrib<d in hcading No+ 1'r.o1.131 Jrl.il6,
cxcluding fenr rn,.l h.tnrl r,;rccnrr nr!n tnc(h.tnrr'.11. f r,tnrr r ;rrtri h.rrrJic
thcrcfor 3nd pJttt o{ snch fr.rrntr ltrJ h.rrrJlcr. atrtl rlrurls, rc. lr lnJ rtrrrrl.:t
supportr f()r lhr)r()F,r,tphic anri (incnrxt(t8lJphic frlrn or fr)t t.r;rc\r filrnr anJ
thc lrkc falling withrn hc:rJrng No 92. l2
Rubbcr,3ynthcti( ruhlrcr,'f;rcrirc, and articlcs thcrcof. ertl;rtlirrg hc:dr'tg
Nor a0.01, 40,02, 40.0.1 ind {0,U.1, lrtcx (cx 40.06), solutr.rnr jn.J dtrpcrrt<,nt(cx 40,06). protecrivc r.I1111in* (or lurgcttnt :nd radiol,rgt 'r\ ;rnd dr!ei\'
suits (cx 40.13), and hrrik forrns or blncks, scrap, wa\tc.i:rd pow,Jcr or
h:rrjcncd rubbcr (cbonitc rrt.J vule enitc) (cx 40.15)
Raw hidcs end skins (trrhcr rhan (urskins) and lcathcr, cxcludrng parchmcnt'
drcsscd lcathcr and ertirlcr f.rlling within hcading Nos 41.01 anrl 41.09
Anirtcr.f lcethcr; r.r(illcr)r and hrrnc.r; rrlrcl g,oorlr, han..lhrgr rnd
rimrllr (ontlincrri lrttrltr rtf irnirnal Fut (uthcr th.rn srlk w(,tnr xrtll
Furrlinc end rrtificirl frrri ntanufacturc! thcrcot
'lilood rnd rrriclci of wrr,,.J; wrxxl chrrcoat. crcludin8 hcrrJrrrg No 44,07.
rrtil;lc$ of frbrc hurlrlrnp, hoar<J (cx 44.21. cx tl4.2"1, cx rt't.l', cr 44.:l)'
spurh, rcclr atrrl rintrllr ittnp()rt! for plt,rlogr.rphiC, rnrJ (irrcnrJtr'8?.rfthtc
film or for tapcr, frllrr.rrtJ lhc-lrLc f.rllrng rt'rthln hcr.lrng lio 9f.ll (cx
,H.16) lnd wor,rd pevtrrg I'loclr (cx 44.28)
Aniclcr of nrrural cork
Agglomcrltcd cork (bcin8 cotk r8,Blomcretcd wirh or virhout r binding
substrncc) and arriclcg rrf agglomcreted cork
Manufacturc of srraw, of cspano nnd of othcr ptritihg m:terielr; heslctsere
.end wickcrworli, ixclurlirrg pleits and simrlar products of plrr:rng matelirlr'for:ll urcr, whcthcr oa nut rsscmblcd into rrrrps (cx 46Ol)
Pepcr end prperboerd (including ccllulosc wldding), in ri'tts or s'. -'t*.
cxcluding the following Froducts;
- 
Ordinary ne!\'spr;nt madc from chcmical end mechanical ;ulp, weighi'g,













Plrchmcnt or E,rcarcproof pepcrand paperboard' r
end glazcd tr3nspirctrt papcr, in rolls or shects
\
Conrporitc ptpcr or papcrhoard (mrdc by rtic&ing fl
an ajhcrivc), irot sur{.r.c.co.tlcd or imprtS,natcd, w}
rcinforccd, in rolls or rhcctt
Papcr and papcrborrd, c()rrugatcd (with or witho




































Per,cf and prrrcrtoard. irnprcgnctctl, <ortcd. rurfJcc'crrl,rurcd. turf:rrc'
.t.l,rr"r..l oJ p'rirrtctl (n,tt ci,tt.i*urinF printcd mltt..'i wrthrt (.h,r''rcr.{9)
in rrillt or rh.lct.. er<luting rr;u.rrcd drrrtng p'r5rt'r. g"hl f.rtt(r.tt ulrc?
lipr 
"n.t rmitati,rnr 
thcrc.f. lr.rnlf cr pl;rcr, rndrt.rtoa F'tltct tntJ un'cnrt,ttrGd
phutrrgraphrc prpcr
Cerbon pepcr
Ifritinc Ulochc, cnvctopcr, t.r,.a a.rdr, ptein postcardr, corrcsgrrnrlcncc
cards;"boxcs, pouchcs, w.ll€13 lnd writing com;xndr,ums, of pr5'cr or
grpiborrd, contlining only .n altottmcot of PrPcr stationcrl
Orhcr prpcr or prpcrboard' cut to siec-or rhapc. txrluding cigrrcne prg'cr,
trn., t*'a.t.rrnc mrchincq ptrforetcd tepc-for mr,^utrpc .mrchrner and
ceic,rl.rring 
-tih,n.t, filtcr p.rpc^ snd filtcr b.rrtlr (rncludtng, tho{c lot
cigrrcttt frhcr ti5x) and gumnrtJ strtp
ftrx3*, h.rgr.1nJ uthcr p.rc\lrlg contJlnct\r o( p'rptr t" p';"'ht'"tl; ttrr
iii.i. t",i.i,t"yr. rr'r.rgc h'rcr rnd rrnrrl.rr rflrrlrr...'l l-rrrct 'r p.r'<rhuerrl.
of e'tlnd comnr,,trly u*J in dlrttr, rhopr enrl the lllc
Rcqirlcrs. cxcte ir* brxrlr, nrltc h,rxrks' mcnroranrtum bl'rlcr-. 971ts3 lrxri{r'
;:;;; t;;i-;; J",.r.'r, htrxtinp pa.!r, bindc^ (ltx^c'lcrf .,r othcrli f tlc <ore^
;;;-:';h.. ;ii'ii.ri .,I f 
"y*'i'.,, prpcrborrd ; rimptr end oqhcr elbumr 
en4
book covcn, of p.rpcr or pa1*-rboerd
Papcr or pepcrtrorid labcls, whcthcr or not printid or I'utnrucd
Lemo rhedcr; tebtcclothl and scrvicncs' headlcrchicfr end towclr; dirbc+
pletcr, cupt, teblcmets, bottlcr, glesrcr
brochurcr rnd heflctc iathc Grecl trrrguege'Printcd boo&s' boollcr,
Childtcn't picrurc boolr and painting books' rrirchcd, carcd irr bound,
printcd wholly or panly in thc Grcck languagc
Stlmir not intcndcd lor public icf,r'kc
picnrrc postcrrds, chrirtmrs rnd orhcr picturc grcetin; clrdt, Printcd by eny
Droccts, with or without trimmingl
Celcndrrs of any kind, of papcr or papcrboard, inctuCinE cilcnd'.:1 t'toclr'
but cxcluding crlcndars intcnJcd Lor publiciry purpor(s, tn.olicr ;rntuaics
thrn Grcck
Orhcr printcd nla.tcrr including printcd picturcr .nd fhotbgraphs, but, cl'
cluding thc follo*ing arriclcs:
- 
Thcetrical end photographic studio sc.nery
* Printcrj mrttcr f(rr pubticity Furposct (including travcl publicity), printcd
in orhcr hnguag,cr then Ctcch
Silk er, I westc silL














































Vool rn,J orhcr enimel 'hair, cxctutlrnE' rtwr ['lcechcd and undvcd
;;[;; i;;;;s N;' 5]'0r' 5r'02' 5't'0r and 5r'0{




Othcr vcgctable tcxtilc m.tcriatsr Cxcluding No 9'01 ; papcr yarn and 
wovcn
fabrics of Pepcr varn
Crrpetr' nlJti' mllttnF rrrrJ t:Jrcrtricr; pilc end chcnille f 'rb-rrir; nrrruw(abtics;'rrinrmirrgr; tullc and othcr ncr febricsl lecci cmbror'lcry
wadding and fctt; twinc'.cordegi, 1PP"-t-l-Td cablcsl spcci:l fabrics;
impregnarcd end coatcd irbrrsri-tcxtilc eniclcs o( e krnd {u !'rblc for
inJurtrrJl usc t
Knittcd anJ crrchctcr! gorxlr
Anrclcr of epplrcl end clr'thing rcccsuricr of tcrtilc febric' r'rhcr rhrn
Lniircd or crochctcd godr
Othct medc up tcxtilc irticlcr, cxctuding' lanr end hand rcrecnr 
(cx 62'05)
Old clothing .nd olhcr textrlc articlcs; rags-
Footwcer, geitcrr end thc likc' prrt3 of tuch 
"ticl6
Hcedgcer end Pertr thcrcof
tlmbrclter rnd*unrhetjcs (rntlu!in8, walkinS'rtick umbrcllrr' umhrclle' tcntg"
;;i;;;&. rnd rinrrlet urrrlrrcll'rr)
Fcethcr dustcn
Anif icia! flp-ryi1.r, fglirgc or f ruit 'end PtfiJ thcrcof i 'rticlca 
rnrdc e' ' rrtif iciel
Ilowcrc, foliai1e or fruir
Hand polishing 3tones' whctstoncs' oilstoncs,' honcs and the like' 
and mill'
sroncr, Frindsroncs, 8r,;;;;';i;.-drnJ thf ti',.. (includins, g;rndi;rg. shr-rpcn'
ing. p.!rrhing, rrucrnr, I;i'it;;i;;-J""t" t'tt'at' J;"* enJ'p"intt)"'l ::tu'"1
riiltt r"r,ir,,;t"r"r.r]'.,1 nlu). t'( fi:rl"n'tt::1:i :tt.'ttl or :lrtrirrt rl ''lr''rirvct'
or of notrsry, t.,flth ot with"rrt et'rct' rlr'ttrkl';tkt';;':rrltr an'l t!'c lrLc t'{
othcr mrtcrr.rtr, t,,,t *.i,l,li,i'ir.,,,r"*..rt r i \cFnlcrltr f rrd rtth(t lrrrr'lrcd p.rrtr
of 'such ltotr* -r''1. ;i;t;i;"';;i 
t;'tur:l ' 
"t"rrc- 
(41"1"1t'rncr'rtcd ot not)' uf
;si;;;t;i;i-n"i""t "i'"ii'ii.itt alr.tit*' 
rrr of pottcrv
Natural or ertifi{irl abrlriru powtlcr o1 Flttl'on e berc "f ::'-t:-f]ltit'
;i;;;t;;;prp'ht"'d-"t itf'othct m'rtcii''lr' whcthcr or not cut to tnrpc























Artrr h'r of ccnrrlrt (rrrr hr.ftrt|: rl.rg ccmrnt), rrf con.'rltc of r{ lrltftr r,rl
sronc (including lgrrnul.rtul nr.rrblc eilllorrrcretcd * rrh t crncnt). tdtnf 'r.c(,' oa not
Penclr, boardr, tilec,-ttl<r.tjlr and ;imiler erticlcs of vc1'et:tble fihrr, of sorxf
fihrc. of rtnw, of *ood shavrngr or of qrrxxj wtrlc fintlurhng rawrlurt).
' agglomcmtid roith ccnrcnt, Fl.lrtcr or with othcr min.;'ll brnrJrng rglrrtrntcr

















Arriclcr of rlbcstos-ccmcnt, ol ccllulorc fibre'ccmcnt rtr thc lilc
Friction matcrial (rcgmcntr, dilcs, washcrs, stripl. rhccrr. Flatct. rc'llt end thc
likc) of r kind suitahlc for hr;rkcs. for clutchcr or thc LLc' *'rrh e hlrir
of rrht'*os, otlr(r nrincral suhrirnr'cr or o( ccllukrtt, rthcihtr or nqt
con;rbincd wirh tcxtilc or oihcr mrtcrialr
C,cremic prrxlucl*, erclrrding hcrding No'l 59.01,





chromite, 69.03, 69.04 and
69,(lf, rtfcnrrlr anrJ ;r;rp,ri;rtu\ tur hhrrtrt.ry lrr.l intluritirl urt. rr':rrlinr:rr
fol thc lrrnr;rrrr't ,r{ .rr'rrlr rnrl llhct glr, ttrt.,rl Ptrrrtrtrlt.tn.l .t?rt(lcr r,! I Lr;r.l
uv'.| itr ;rl..rtultrrrr',..f hr.rrlrn* N.,69.119, lnJ l,rrtcl.rrtt ltt,ilcr.'l lrt'r.1,'r1
Nor.t9.ltr, c9.l I lrrl o9.l{
Unworkcd c*t (,r rollcd glrsr (including fleshcd or wircd gl*r) whclrcr
figurcd or notr in rcctrnglcl
Unworlcd drlwn or'blown ghs {including, fle*rcd glarr) ia rc<renglcr
Cart, rollcd, drrwn or. blown glas (including fllrl,..t br wrrcd
rcctenglcr, rurf.xr ground <ir polirhcd, but not furrhcr worled,'
non-wircd glass for mirroru
Cest, rolkd, dr.rwn or hilrwn p,las (inrhrrlinE fl.r*cJ or r'ircd gl.r.'., cu? to
rh;rpc othsr th,rrr rcet.tngul.rr rh.rJx, or hcnt lrr r,:h(rwi\< rr"rlcd tflr
cx.rrrrltlc. crhc w,rrLcrJ rlr cngr,rv(rJ), *htrhcr ot not '.'rrfrrc grr,ui,,f r'1 ;t.11-
rhcd; lcrrlcrl hglrts and thc ltkc
Safcty gtas conrrlting of toughcncd or leminetcd gl;rr, rh:rpcrt or ntvt
Glesr mirrorr (including rc:r-vicw mirrors), unfrarnc,J. fremed or hrcled
Carbovs, bottlcs, irrs, pots, tubular containcrs and sirnil.r; <on':.incn, of
glass, of a Lind commonly urcd for rhc convcyrncc or packing cf 6oods;
stoppcrr and othcr closurcs, of glass
Glass*'arc (othrr thrn articlct falling.within heading No 20.19) of a Lind
commonl,v uscr.l frrr trblc, kitchcn. toilct or ofIi"'u iLrio(cir f,rr indoor
dcioratiort, rrr f,rr rinril.rr urcrt {xclildntg firc-rcrirrr:'1 gl.r*r*'lrc,'f a k:ntJ({)nlrtr.tlrly rrrfil filr t.rlrlc or kitthcn purF(lsc\, }rrtl, :.hrw c<rt'!ir.i(nt c.rl
ctti'i.11s1i11;1, rinrrlar fo Iyrcx or l)trrcx
llii'nrinetirrg glarsw;rrc, :rign;rlling glarswlrc end oJ.t'.r!'<lcnrcntr of g,l.rrr,
t'r.,4 ()Fticrll)- w0rf cd nur of r{rtlcxt g1353
Glass of e k.ind us<'d for strn glassc (but cxclrr,lr':g glr{s rurtrblc for
{$?rectiyc lcnrc.). curvcdr tcnt, hollowcd and thc hke
I
































Leboratory, hygicnic and phermaccutical glassrrrrc, whcther or not grdu.rted
or calibratcJ, cxcluding glesswarc for chcmicrl hhorat,rrrcr; gl.tsl 1n'r'1,gls1
Orhcr enirlcr of gl.rss, cxclurling lrticlcr f,rr indurtry
Articlcr of icwcllcry, nf rilvcr (irxlutling rilvcrg,ih or plrtlru,'n.1'latcrl rrlrcr).
or rollcd preciour mctel on basc mctrl
Aniclcs of gotdsmiths' or' sitvcrsmiths' warcs end partr '.:i,.:,,rf, of
precious mctal or rollod prccious mctll, othcr than goocr i,lling wrthin
hcading No 71.12
Orhcr rrtictcr of prctious mctal or rollcd prcciour marl. txcludlrg .trrrr.16
lnd utcnsrlr for worlrhopr end lrborrtoricr
tmitation icwcllcry
tron enJ rtccl rnd orricltr thtreof. cxcludingl
(a) Products wirhin thc iurisdicrion of thc Eurogren Coal and Srccl
' Commrrrriry, f;rlling wrthin hci(linF Nos 7J.01. 7l.o:. 7,l.or. -t.o{.
7.1,06.7|,O7,7J.f1X.7.3.09,7.1.1(t,71,tt,7.1.12.71. 11.7). lS enrlTf lr.
(b) Prrrlrr.tt I'rllrrrg *;irhirt hclJrrrg Nor 71.O2.7.1.Ot.71(l: ,,,'U'r!.16 *hrrh
trc n(rt withtn thc iurirrliction o( thc t,uropc.rn (bel rttJ stccl (.rir:r'ttutrtty
(c) Hcrdin8 Nor 73.04' 73.17.7t.19,73.10. 7J'33 rnd 7t 14 rnr,J \rtrtn{t
end lc,rvcr for rprings; o{ rron ot rtgrl, for rarJway colchct, of htaltng
No 7J.35
Coprrcr and enicles thcrcof. cxcluding coprtrr lltoys conta,ning rirorc t5.rn
l0oA by wcight of nickcl end.rticlca f.rlling within hcrdrqg Nos 74.01,74.(:;,
74.06 end 74.1I
Alqminium and eniclct thcrcof. cxctuding heeding Nor 76.0t and 76.^ end
inoblr, rccls end sinril.rr luppons fr,r photogrrphic anJ oncm:rt()r ,:'iic
film_or 
_for tapcr, (ilnis anrl thc likc falling wrrhin 5t.r<i'ng \' t:.ll(cr 76.16)
Lced and ettictct thcrcuf
!in< rnd arriclsl thlrcof, cxctuding hcoding Nor 79'Ol.7r'-d:".,;-!d ;" ol
-/
Hand tools, thc'following: spadcs, shovcls, pickl hocs. fork< rnd ;rlics;
axes, bill hooks and siririlar hcrving toolr; hay knivcs, Fr.rss shcarr. :i::5er
wcdges and. other tools of a kind uscd in agriculttrrc' horticulrurc or
forcsry
Saws (non-mechrnicel) and bledcs for hand or machirie r:rwl .(inclrrding
toothlcrs saw blrdcs)
Portiblc forgcr; grin,hng wheclr with frtrncwort<r (|r;rnJ r,r 3rcd.rl r'pcr'ttr.l);.
trtr(lcr (or tLrntcrtrc tt.c
Knircr with cuninS hhrjcr. scrrrtcd or not (includrgF, pruninS' lnivcr), '*hcr



























Selcry rlzar bledcr lod blenkr thccof
Orlrr enichr of curlcry (for cxamptc rcc.teun, heir clilgr<n, butcben' dce-
tccr prpcr Lnivcst, crclurlrng henrl-ogcretcd clippcn end prm thcrc<{
Spoonr, forlt firh crrco, burcr.lnivcr, hdfur1 rnr! rinnlrr lrrrhcn rrr trt.lc.
wttc
Hendtar of berc mcil for eniclcr felling wirhin hcedrng, Nos Elrrr, 8t.tJ
rnd tZ.l{
Mircctlencour eniclcs of besc rncnl, cxcluding hceding No 8].0tt. rrrructtc
end othc.r ornrmcnc3 of e kind uscd indoori (cx EJ,{t6} . ead bc:dr end
rpanglc (cx 83.09)
Sperl ignition cajirr".. pctrol drivcn of e <ytindcr cepecity of 22o cc r" rnrrrci
intcrnel 6elnlqlrtrrHt cngincl c<mi dicrcl rypc; inrcrnel c.,rrrhurtxrn rnigrnerr
dic*l tyJr, ef .17 lW rr lcsi cnx,nct lor motor-cy.lcr lrr.J rui(r-(I(:cr
Pum;x (incluclrng motor purngrr end tqrbo Srumpr) ftrr fi.pidr, whcthcr ot
rxx frrtctl with mc.nuring dcriccr
A-ir punrpr-anl 
-yrcurrm pump: (inchjing motor enrl turho.pumpr!; f.rnr, {fblawcr and rhc hkc. with inrcgral motorr' wcighing lcrr thrn t5tt lt and
fans or blowcn wirhout nrotorr wcighing t00 Ig or lor
.l
Air<oerdirirrning machincr. r<lf-conteincd, compriring r rnotor.driren fen
tntl clcmcntr for *h.rnlging rhc rarpcreturc rnd humi.Jiry r.rf eir, for rlomcrtic -
B.t cry ovcnr end pertr rlrcrcof




€'r stongc weter hcatcrn noo-clccrricrl
Vc-ighinl;, mrchinciy (cxcluding halrnccs of a scnsiriricy nf .f cg or hctrcr),
inclu.ling wcight-o;.c'ra_tcd 
- 
counting, aad chciking machincs; rr c'i:t,ng.
maehinei wcightr of all kinds
trtcchenicel applilr.'cr- (*'hcrhcr or not hand operrtcd) for prolc.ring,.
d'\pcrsing or'rpr:rlirrg liquitls or F()wdcrs, for dontcrtic rrse; tim;i.r'r htnd
opcrrrctl_ ;rppli.rnccs for rgriculrurrl usc; similar rpp;irnecs for agriiulrur.r!
urc, truck nountcd, *eighing 60 kg or lcss
Plorrgh, tlc.iHrrcd f,rr trlct('t or aninrrl rJreught, ucipihing 700 kg rrr leaj;
pl,rrrglrr dcrigrrc,l frrr flt(runting r)n tr.lct(rrs, with trr(} (rr Ihrec sh-rrcr or
discs; hJrrowr tlcrir:ncd for tracttrr or animrl druught, u.irh fixcd fra:,.rtlt.ork
anrJ fixsd tccrhi itilc hl,rr.rws, wcip,hing 700 kg or lt*
'fhrc*hcrs; nr.rizc ltir.Lcrr,lrr(l ,n.rii,c thrcrhcrs; h.rrvcrtrrrt',,fr.rrhrlrrv..rrrirrr.rl
drrwtr: rlr.lw ol l,'rl.l1'r. 1'31'1..'r; f .titrtitrg rrrtllr trrrJ srr'r!at nr.irl'rrrr 1r.





































Prerrcr, crurhcrt rnd. othcr mechincrY'-<ilr,?.-kind uscd 
in winc mrking'
lii.i"itii"s' fruit iuicc nrcprrrlron or lhc likc
Sccd crurhing mechincri farm'typc milling' mrchintt
MechincrY of e kind uscd in thc
machincrY (othcr than trrrr IYPClriiJ tcg,iminour vegctrblcr '
brcad s,rrin rnilling indurtry'. lnd othcr
mechiniry) for thc workrrrg ol ccrcrtl or
Printing tYPc
Shunlc; rceds for loomr
\feshing machinqr. whcrher or not clcctriq for domcstic use
Machinc toolr for cawing and.planing *oS:;t*'bom' ebonitc rl:l::i'It)'
harrl ertificirl ph.tlc nrriti'iili or oihtr hrrd carving mrtcrielr' othcr 
Inen
-..ii"il i.rUng within hcrding No 84'49
rhrPing cctemic PastcrMechincry for ogg,Lrnrcrrting' mouldin3 
-or
unhar,lcncrl ccmcntt' ntlt*i'if 't"tcrialr oi orhcr mincrrl pr('d uctr
Oil prcrscs and mills; mechincr for $carin 'oaP mrnufacturc ...
Tror. cockr, valvcs and similat rpptiancca'-fo: Pipct' boiler shqlll;-tenlr'




C,cncrato6 of 20 kVA output or,lcss; TglF of.74 klr or ll|.;,1o,!eff
convcrtcr3 of 37 kw ot itlt-t-*"n'formcrs and static convertcrt othct 
th:rfi
for radio-broadcastrng, ;;;;6'i;;ic,'t"a;"ttttgrephic and telcvisron rr-
ctivcri/
Primery ."Ur'lnd PrimarY battcricr
Elcctric qccgnu[eton
,.1 r\. i.l:r',,. i,.,,
',rf&oornr fanr
Elcc*ic round- signallinS tppar'tut
Ponable;,clcclrii:'benery end niegncto lertipr''other than lamJn 
frlling
within hcrdins No 85'09
:,:' .: .,'r' ':'litf i;,,...., on 'fii,il.ttt
Etcctric inrr.ln,.n.n" bi storagi wrter, hcetcn-^::| lllt f "l"l;ll:1"
clccrric srtil hcatrng t;p;;;il- and clcctric- spacc hcrti:'l apilr"rur;
clccttic hrir drcssrng apnlirnccs (for cxample' hair Cr'tc''' hrir 'cutlctt'
crrrling tonp. hc;rrcrr) 
",.d''titt:ii"-ttoorhing,in'ns; 
clcctr"'rrc'mic d'rF'i:\:tc
al,1r11.,,,.'.r' clc.tric f,.',t"tfl,'tttiti*t' othcr tlr'rn thttcc of ( rri''n ,: ,.,.
Elcctrical lpprratu! for. making Itd :btt*11-clcctricrl circuitt' 
fo' thc
Drorcction ot clcctrlc-irr.,rfuir., or for making coniccr,.ns 
16 
'rr in clecrricrl
tircuits (for cxrmplc. t;;ttH ti11lt' rtii*'-.lightning errct(crs' strrtc




nd i unction boxcs)
Elc.tri" fitanrcnt lemps en.l clcctric dircher6,c tampr, cxctuding 
infn'rcd and
.ultre-violct llmPr
C at hods.- r P X !u-99 s .f g r t e t,"-ViSiP{}i.tS$.:'crr,lc. ba*. rrriF
-r it:ui iic?-t i ti.iu'di ng c n :r rncllcd or a n.d t rcd) c lcc












lrrrleron of eoy nlrcdJ
hrsu&sing finings fo* cla*rkel meclincr' rpp$errcr cr equipocm. trins
fntirryr wholly of inruhting tn:tcrirl rprrr from eny minrr comgxro'nrr of
rirclal inroqrr.rtctl drrring rnerul*|ing uild7 eot lrqrtrxnc+ of .lscmhly. hut not
in<lu.Iiax inrrrlrloc fellir4 rithlrr hcrcfing No t5.lt,
FJwtrirrlc*rnduit tubiE5 rtld i{tittt+ lhcrcfocrof brlefictd hncttwilh itrulrting
nrtcrrrl
Mcsrx vchickr fru the prblic canrytort of gcemm tnd rne xer vehkhr for drc
trlrnpqtt oI 6(xxb or mtrcrrrlr {crcludiag charcir rptnrnrnrd ia !{orc } toClrf*cr E4
Eodcr (inctutliqg c*br|, foc r&c rrotor wbicb frllrtg rithia hcrding
Nrr E7-Ot, 87.01 or t7.0j}
Cbe*ir without ctf,inc$ rnd grrtr SffGof
tac*lirf crrrirger trxhcr ths rmesieed or ctcrrir crrlenicrsT proSt<tlod!
'P*rr, *ad eccllork* r# i*ratid c.rdr3rl to*}i thrc arotor;rse e* oebcr*irc
ocsf,rnically prtry'.ikd)
Drby <*ri4cr en l p:rrr clr.tlsf
LigfucrrndberBsr;czaftctt,d.tetlcdtobcro*sd;r:itingrcrccti; lnfl'atable'boats
of artificiaL Ptastic meteriaLs.
Opbfielarlc lcascr
Fremcs end moumia4:r, ead gertr tlrcrcof, for rpcteclcl pincc-nc* loryncncr'
togglcs end thc lihc
Spccteclcr, gincc-nce, forgrctcr, gogslct rnd rbc tit<c, corrctisc' protcctivc
or othcf
Mctcts for hand-opcretcd pctrol pumpr and wrler rrters (volurnctric and
trcirometns) . -.
Crrnr,rphonc rccor<t+ anrJ othcr sountl or similar rccordingt; mltrkcr f.rr the
prorlur.tion qrf rtcotd.. prcp,irrcd rccord blen[r. filrn f.tr nrlth.ti-ir'.tl ro'tnql
iccortlirrp.. prcparcd t.rpdrr wirct" rrrilx end Lke lnit.hs tt{ ;r kin.J c{rarmglnl)'
usc.l fur-ruuni or rirtll.rr rccorrJirrg
Spo4ing guns and riflcr
Vad+ for shcrgun<; sporting 
".*riag.r, cartridger for revolvcrs, pistols andwalking stich F.trnr, hall or shot carridges for targct rhooting grrns of
calibrcr uF t(! 9 rnnri cartrirlpc crvcs {irr sponing puns;rrrd rportin6 nflcs,
of rirrt.rl ;rnri pepcrlxr.rrd; bullc$, shot and buckshot for slrurting 51ur:r lnd
sporting, rr{lcs
Furnitrrrt irrrd p.rrtl tlrcrcof ; bcd.lirrg, mtrtrcsrcr, mrttrcl\ trtltportr, cu.hionr


































V'hcclcd toys rlcsip'ned.to bc ridtlcn b.y.chiltlrcn 
(for cxamplc' toy 
'hrcyclcr
arttl trrcyclcr. rrrd pcrJ'rl ""lt"t't-tlt 
dt,lllr' pt"rns an'J d'rllr'n'r\h (hrtrl
Dollr
Othcr toyr; working morJclr-o( e kind urcd 
(or rccrcttionrl purpt'rcr
Srrcrmcn rnd confcni
Mi+cclleneous manrrf a.cturcd rrticl6' excludjng srylosrtDh 
pcn< f 'rll'n6 s'rrhin


































Idii.r.l or dcroi<rl fcnilirrr. nitrograou
*lia<rrl oc clrcmkrl frniliacrr, fror''hrtic
$rbcr fcadircr; trrxJr ol thc Drc"?nt Chepttr
trhk*r. lrrcngcr ttr"l rrmrlrt grrJ.rrrd frrrmr d
grcliogr <rf r jru:r urighr rxx crt'rcdinj lO lg:
rL Othct fcnilircc:
t, Conteinin3 tba rhrrc fcnilirinj rub*eoccr:
nitrogcn, phorphoru ead poresiuro
[. C.lntrinin3 rhr two fcnilir.ing rub*roccr:
nirrogcn rnd ghoplrorul
tY. Othcr
toilrn {crcludrnt lt ltcn ol hcedrnj Ho tf.Ol} rnd
rr"!irra7r, for c'cnrrel hcrrint nrx 'cltcrriselly httrcd.
rnrl jirn rhcrcof. rrf ir,ra or rtctl; rir lrrrrcr* :nd hor
lrt dr\lrrhrrtotr {.nrlrr.lrrr*,thrrra *lrx lr rln rlrurlrtlrlhulS
frerl rrt rortJrtlrnrd .lt), ffrt rhrtrrrally hr;rrcrl, int"rr-
It.rllilr( r mrrt||'-Jrrraa trn of hLr*(?, Ind ptrfr
ttrcrcrrf, u{ rron oa rtc(l:
- 
lorlcn lor ccnrnl hcrrin3
Srcrm rnd othcr rrFour tcnsrrriol boitcn (cxcluding
<cnrrl bcering hot ryetcr borlcrr ceprblc abo of
pro.lucing low grcsurc rtc.tnl; rugcr-hcetd *ettr
borlcrr:
- 
O{ r povcr of 3l Ml9 or lsrr
trucmel comburtion pirron cngincr:
C Orhcr cngincr:
. 
cl lt. (irnrlrtclairn ignirion rnSincrl
- 
()I r Srrrwcr of lsrr thrrt J7 kV
Purnpr (rncluding rnltor pumpr lrrJ turhb pumpr) for
lir1urJ.,, whrrhcr ()a n(,( {,ttcJ wrah mctrrrtrn6 dcrricr;
liquid.ctcvatorl o{ buskct, chl!n. rcrcw, band end rirnrler
krnilr:
cx A. Dclivcry Fumpr firtcd, or d,r.ig,ncd to hc fittcd,
w,rh e mcr,rurrng.dcviccn othcr rhrn pumpr for
drspcnstng lucl
B. Qthcr pumpt






























Prnr ol rtccl. foc ccmcnt ovcnr
\PciphinS rnechincry (cxduding trlenccr of r r*'nriti'
vrry- of .f ca or -trcncr) including wcightoJxr:tcd
count,rrg rnJ <heclring machiacrS wcighing mechinc




Prccirion relc gnduetcd in gnmr foc doocrtk
uta
- 
!'eirhin3 tnrcbirr wcithrr of ell Lindr
f tcrrrt rt 1, x xh r{ rhc f ,rll,rring rtcsri p'rionr : 3fiicla.
lrrfl. nt. rlil.t. 1ilnicrtclr (rot.rty .rt rt Jt li r, ta.rrlif ('tmctl.
la\lrlr'rr elJ rc.trly,trl rnprtalurr ilrr!gston:
A. (lcncrutor., rrrolorlr lwhnhct .or nol cquigrpcd
rirh rJ'<cd rcJucing. chenjrng or rrcp.up gc:r)
lnd rotrry c()nvcftcrr l
cr ll. Othcr:
- 
Moton of rn output of nor lcrr than
370 !fl md not rnotc thrn lJ 00O !t/
cr G Prnr:
- 
For motoil of .n output of oor ltrr theo !70
rnd not !ro.c th.o lJ 00O C,
Rrdiolcltlrnphic end rrrli,rrclcphonis rtrnrmitci.'n rnd
tccctrtt.rn rfrnrttrur: raJi,r-brorJc.rrring anrl tclcririon
t?lnlmr..ron enrl rcreption tntr'rr,rtut {rnr,trr.hng rrici-
vc?i aflr'rrtptrlrtirlg rr.unJ tclotJ('rr ||r rcprnrlilcr'rr) lnd
icl(rr\rr'n rlnrcrJ\l ttrllo nJltl:.ltt,rrtal :rd Itrlt.ltJtutt
tltlrr .rpprrrtur rnd trJro tcntrrlc {c,nttol rpprrrtul:
A. Rr.lrltr lr Ir.rll1i6 11|J rrrlioreh Itltrtltir' tl;tnrntirrion
InJ ,('\(ftr.rn iPf ,ltltu\; t.trJr.r bro.rrJr l\ltlt8 lnJ
lclt'rl\r,,n ll.lrlrnl|r\itln Jfid tt'rcplron trrr;iJlJlur(irr.lrr.l,nB tcr;givcn tnaotP.rratlng reund tstoldctl
oa rcnr.rJucsfr) inrl rclcr|}iqn st,nctlr:
cr ttl. Rcccivcn, whcrhc! ot nor irxorSroreting
rucnJ rcsordcn oa tcptodsccta!
- 
Tclcvirion
















. L C.rbincrr $rd €lrcr;
s r) Of wood:
' 'r For tclevirbo cci*lr





Glrrrrb for rttcvilion rccdvcn rld tlEit
plnr" l*cmblcd or sPunrtd
- 
Prinrtd sircuir bordr for rclcviriqr rtcci'
vSfl
lnrulrrcd tincludins cnernellcd- or roodi:cd) clccrkliJ. i.lf..-Lii.'.ii'p end thc lrkc (includinS Go'rtirl
..liil. *t.,t cr or nd frncd with connrtorri
- 
Crblo for tctcvirion rcrielr
Morot vchiclcr for rhc lrrnrtxtn of 6rxrm, loodr oc
;;;;;,.i;-a,;.i,Jtng rp'nr n'roror vchklc\ othcr thea
rhox of hcr.lrni No E7'$r):
A. Fot thc rrent;xrn o{ g'<rx'nr,' inctutlin3 vchiclcr
"' i"rrri..t i.ri ,f',. uenig,rt oi borh perrcnitru rad
gircdr:
L \Firh cithcr r lperl ig,rrilioo ot. I comgrcsion
ignrrron cttgrnc:
cr r) Motor vchiclcr rnd blrcr .with cirbcr rT -' ipetL ignitiirn cnlinc of r cylinJcr c:pr(rsy
oi I li(x) cc or rR('rG ot I (omPt€\tron
. igiir,t,n cn1;inc ol r cyliodcr ceprcrry of
2 5H) cc or morc:
- 
ComPlctc motor burr rnd Gorchct
c: b) Orhcr:
- 
(rrmplctc. rirh r rerint ceprcity ot
mo.c rhrn |ix
Bodicr (includins cahr), for thc rnotor^vchiclcr {elling
"'l*in hcarlrng No 
e7rOt, 87'02 or 87'01:
cx A. BoJicr. rnd crbr of rnctrl for- rhc in'iurtri'll
arrcnrfrly. of :
,* AB,riculrriral wrtling trracrorr falling
rubhclJrrrS E7.Cl A'
* J{otr,r vchrc'icr f<rt rhc !rrn\port- ol perrgnr,
incluJ,ng vchiclcr dc'rgncd !'''r tf9 (rrn5port
of .b<rrh plrlcnSclt- enr! goodr' rrrrii,r lcrtrnE












Qur*rl l,,r th*pcrrrd I la.:urry
to Jl It1.(n,.\r
lvb I
a f,lss61 vchiclcr for thc trenrpon of toodt or
mrtcrrelt, with cirhcr r spark ig,nitron cnginc
of e cylinrlcr cep:<ity of l";rr th:n.2 ll00 ci or a
ctrrnprc\\rrn igrrrtion cnBrn€ of r cylindcr
c.rprcity of lcrr than 2 50t) cc,
- 
Srtcciel putFrrl moror lorricr rnd vrnr ol
hceJrn3 N,r ll7,O.l {e)
cr !. Orhcr:
- 
Bo.Icr end crbr of mctrl, orhcr than {or
motor vchiclcr {or thc trrntpon o( pcrrcnr,
with r.rrtrng cepecity o{ rix or lcrr
O, ffrtt $.l rlro |.bhrtdraj I rgbrcr to aofr.fup'|r |., br rtcrrrnrnod bt rlr <omFrnr .u,borii.L
.:
DRAFT DEIgISION OT TI{E REPRESgNTATIVES
OF THE GOVERNF1ENTS OF THE f,IEI,IBER STATES
oF THE EIJROPEAN CoAL AND STEEL COMMUNTTY, tI
I'IEETING bJITHIN THE COUNCIL,
/- 
1 t
Laying down the provisionaL arrangements
of trade between the HeLLenic RepubLic and
the oCT in products covered by that Community
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNf'IENTS OF THE P1EII1BER STATES OF THE
EURoPEAN COAL AND STEEL COriltt|UNITY, MEETING IJITHIN THE CoUNCIL,
l,lhereas the ltember States have concLuded anong themsetves the Treaty
estabLishing the European CoaL and SteeL Community ;
In agreement vith the Commission,
HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOI.IS :
Articte 1
From 1 January 1981 untiL the entry into force of the Protocol, the arrange-
ments appLi.cable to tra.de between the HeLLenic RepubLic and the OCT shaLL be i
those resuLt'ing. from the provisions of the Agfeement, as amended in accordance
wjth the Annex to this Decision. The arrangements for trade to come into force
as from 1 ApriL 1981 uiLL be defined Later on.
llember States shaLt take the measures necessary to impLement.this Decision'
C
ArticLe 2




ATqENDI'IENTS .TO BE MADE TO THE PROVISION
OF THE AGRSEITIENT BETI,IEEN THE MEMBER STATES
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COHMUNITY AND THE
0cr
TO TAKE ACCOUNT OF THE ACCESSION OF THE
HELLENIC REPUBLIC OF THE COI|IMUNITY
Arti c Le 1
Fon the products covered by the Agreement, the HeLLenic Republic shaLt
progressive[y aboLish custom duties in accordance with the folLowing
timetabte:
- on 1st January 1981 each duty shaL[ be reduced to 902 of the basic
duty,
- on 1st January 198? each duty shaLL be reduced to 802 of the basic
dut y,
- the four other reductions of 202 each shaLL be made on:
- 1st January 1983,
- 1st January 1981,
- 1st January 1985t
- 1st January 1986.
Art'icLe ?
-The basic duty to which the su0cessive reductions as provided for in ArticLe 1
are to be applied shaLt, for each product, be the duty actuaLLy appLied on
1st JuLy 1980.
Arti c te 3
?
.1}
1. The HeLLenic RepubLic shaLL progressiveLy aboLish' charges having eguival r:"t
effect to customs duties on products originat'ing in the QCT - 'in
accordance with the foLLowing t'imetabLe:
- on 1st January 1981, each charge shaLL ne reduced to 902 of tlte ir;t:i, : ' ..
- on 1st January 1982, each charge shaLI be reduced to 802 of the b,'tsii: r'rI
,;n 
















The basiE rate to'nhich the successive reductions'as provided for in
Paragraph 1 are to be applied, shatt, for each product be the rate. appticrl
by the HetLenic Republic on 31 December 1980.
Any charge having equivatent Effect to a custotns duty on imports introiiu,:r"l
as from 1st January '1979, jn trade between the HeLlenic RepubLic and th+
OCT shal L be abol.i shed on 1st January 1981 .
Arti c te 4
If the HeItenic Republic suspends or reduces, more quickly than envisaged in the
timetabLe estabtished, duties or taxes of equivaLent effect bn products impor',r'ri
from the Community as at present constituted, the Hettenic Repubtic shat[;11',{,
suspend or reduce, to the same leve[, these duties or taxes of equivatent cfl,'r:l









1. Import deposits and cash payments
regard to products originating in
eIiminated over a period of -three
in force in Greece on 31 December 1980 u'lttr
the oC'T shalL be progress'ively
years from 1st January 1981. '
The rate of import depos'its and each payment shat
with the fotlowing t'imelab[e i
L be reduced in ac'cordance,
1st Januar:y 1981 t ?5'l
1st January 1982 z 257"
1st January 1983 : 25Y"
1 st J anua ry 1 984 z 25'l
If the HeLLenic Repubtic reduc.es tot,lafds the Community as at present constitu'
a rate of tnr;:ort depesi ts or cash paymenl:s qu j cker than -accr:rd'ing to \hc' ,
timet:.b,,,;ortained'in Paragraph 1, the t{eLLenic RepubLic shaLL rnake thr'
same i €r{1:4r'ion with regard to imports o-iginat'ing in the 0CT
{F
2"
